Endocrine effects of relaxin overexpression in mice.
Relaxin is a small peptide hormone with a variety of biological functions. To investigate the systemic endocrine effects of relaxin, we produced mice with transgenic overexpression of the Rln1 gene, Tg(Rln1), driven by rat insulin 2 promoter. The expression of relaxin was detected in the pancreas of the transgenic animals. An analysis of the sera from the transgenic animals revealed at least 20-fold elevation of the level of bioactive relaxin. Transgenic animals had normal viability and fertility in both sexes. Transgenic overexpression of Rln1 did not rescue the undescended testis phenotype in Insl3-deficient males, suggesting that in vivo relaxin does not interact with the insulin-like 3 factor receptor, leucine-rich repeats-containing G protein-coupled receptor 8, Lgr8. Phenotypically, the excess of relaxin resulted in hypertrophic nipple development in virgin female mice. Deletion of the relaxin receptor, leucine-rich repeats-containing G protein-coupled receptor 7, Lgr7, in Tg(Rln1) animals abrogated the development of enlarged nipples in females, indicating that relaxin exerts its effect through Lgr7 alone. The levels of previously defined targets of relaxin signaling, such as matrix metalloproteinases 2 and 9, vascular endothelial growth factor, or nitric oxide, were similar in the sera of the transgenic and wild-type mice. However, the total plasma protein concentration in male Tg(Rln1) mice was lower than that in control animals. The livers of male Tg(Rln1) mice exhibited significantly higher hydroxyproline content, indicative of increased collagen deposition. Our results indicate that relaxin overexpression causes gender-specific changes in liver collagen metabolism.